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well if wie accordingly restricted Smierin/hus to, the Californian species and
separated our Eastern forms under .Eusinerinthus and Ca/asymbolus. I
used Paonias for Excaecatus, which differs by the scalloped wings. Also
C'ressonia for juglandis, correcting Dr. Clemens' notion as to the Buropean
Pqpuli, which represents neifther juglandis nor 'modes/a, though nearer
the latter. Cressonia is as distinct a genus as îve have in the whole
farnily, T'riptsgon is largely represented in Asia. 1 folloîv now with the
Sphinginze, which enter the ground to pupate, commencing with Ceratomia,
which in its larva approaches 2'riptogon and is a peculiar American form.
1 follow then with .Daremmza, IJiludia, Fseudosoh5lzx (=Macrosila
Butler), Aiiehonyx, .Pllegethontius, Doiba, Sphinix (=Let/zia), Dio-
phono/a, Z2yioicus, Ellemna, Exedriùm. I do flot believe these latter to
be Smerinthinac, but low bornbycoid Sphinginie. This group feeds
especially on the Solanaceie, also Convolvulus and IPrivet. The, tongue
is often attached, like a jug handie, as Prof. Fernald says, to the pupa,
which reposes in a naked celi under ground, the larva rolling the soil
about it compact 1 arn glad Prof. Fernald uses .Pliegethontius, which
lias priority and is a clean genus against which nothing eau be said. If
we study these insects 'carefuily, I arn sure we will finally accept ail the
genera, or nearly ail, I have proposed. It is unwise to lose sight of the
very clear characters which have been so well discussed by Prof Fernald
so far as lis very readable pamphlet goes. I think when the extra-limitai
and especiaily South Arnerican forms are studied by the Professor, lie
may incline to place the Sphinginie wliere I have placed them. I have
been guided by their subterraneous pupation, their gray colors like the
lower moths. The Macroglossians and the Choerocampians are gayer
colored, day loving, active species. How often have I not taken Lineata,
and also Pandorus, at midday. 1 arn glad to see tliat my use of pan-
dorus, whidh was made after careful comparison with the true Sate;!itia
of Linné, is being sanctioned. The reading of Prof. Fernald's pamphlet
lias given me great pleasure, and I should be affected and ungrateful flot
to acknowledg.,e it. But it îvill have, with ahl tliat this author lias given us
that 1 have yet seen, a far more important value than the mere vindication
of this or that name in our lists. It will show liow niuch there is yet for
us to learn about our moths, and also the way to, learri it.
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